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same H1N1 and B viruses were used for neutralizing 
antibody (neut) tests but A/Moscow/10/99 (H3N2) 
(antigenica[[y similar to A/Panama/H3N2 virus) was 
used in influenza A/H3N2 tests. 
Results: See the table. A[[ outpatient clinic NHL 
patients were screened and those who had not 
received chemotherapy in <3 months and rituximab 
in <6 months were considered. Sp[enctomized pa- 
tients and those receiving systemic corticosteroids 
were excluded. There were no serous adverse re- 
actions noted in any of the 27 enrollees during 
a 6-month period following vaccination. Among 
influenza A/H1N1 and A/H3N2, higher doses were 
associated with increased strain-specific protective 
neutralizing antibody titers. Whereas, this benefi- 
cial effect was not seen in patients receiving higher 
doses of influenza B vaccine. 
Vaccine Dose A/H3 a A/H1 a B a 
Riseb/ GMT c Riseb/ GMT c Riseb/ GMT c 
No. (%) No. (%) No. (%) 
Standard 15 0/4 6.6 2/5 3.3 2/5 1.8 
(0) (40) (40) 
rHA0 15 1/5 7.9 0/4 2.8 1/6 2.5 
(20) (0) (17) 
rHA0 45 2/5 7.9 1/4 2.8 0/5 1.4 
(40) (25) (0) 
rHA0 135 3/5 11.5 2/3 4.0 2/4 2.7 
(60) (67) (50) 
aA/H3 = 4.5-7.5; A/H1 = <1-4; B = <1-2[og2. 
bRise: no. of enro[[ees with antibody rise = four-fo[d or greater. 
c Highest GMT ([og2) 4 or 8 weeks post-vaccination. 
Conclusions: These pre[iminary results indicate a 
potential rHA0 dose-escalation benefit for neutral- 
izing antibody response against influenza A virus. 
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Background: Pneumocandins exert concentration- 
dependent antifunga[ effect, therefore we sought 
to evaluate efficacy (complete or partial response, 
C-PR) of HD-CASP therapy in patients with systemic 
mycosis. 
Methods: IRB approval was obtained to review the 
charts of 97 patients with probable and proven 
IFIs. Conventional-dose (CD) CASP was 70mg fol- 
lowed by 50mg daily. Fisher exact or chi-square 
test and student's t-test or Wi[coxon rank sums 
test were used to assess categorical and continuous 
variables, respectively. 
Results: Among evaluated Cases (n = 34) and con- 
trois (n = 63) there were not statistically significant 
differences between the two groups respect to 
the patients characteristics such as age, acute or 
chronic leukemia, BMT, GVHD, relapsed or refrac- 
tory cancer, co morbidities including DM, COPD, 
CAD, CHF, ARF, hepatic dysfunction, APACHE-II 
score, >600 prednisone equivalent dose prior or 
during CASP therapy, neutropenia prior and dur- 
ing therapy, antifunga[ prophylaxis, probable and 
proven IFI and combination antifunga[ therapy. 
Logistic regression multivariate 4-weeks assess- 
ment showed no difference in response in HD- 
and CD-CASP treatment groups, however, 12 weeks 
assessment showed a significantly improved prob- 
ability of favorable treatment response in pa- 
tients who had received HD-CASP (OR 3.066, 95% Cl 
1.092-8.61, P = 0.00335). 
Parameter Cases (%) Controls (%) P value 
Lung IFI 24 (71) 58 (92) 0.005 
Disseminated IFI 10 (29) 5 (8) <0.05 
Non-Aspergi[[us lung IFI 7 (21) 4 (6) <0.05 
Prior antifunga[ therapy 24 (71) 21 (33) 0.0004 
CASP therapy days a 12.5 (74) 29 (138) 0.0024 
C-PR [4-week] 10 (29) 14 (22) 0.1 
C-PR [12-week] 15 (44) 18 (29) 0.1 
aOive as median (range). 
Conclusions: Despite presence of unfavorable pre- 
dictors patients receiving HD-CASP had improved 
probability of infection resolution. 
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Changing Trends of Bacteremia in Patients with 
Cancer: Analysis of 2080 Quantitative Blood 
Cultures During 1998 and 2004 
A. Safdar*, G. Rodriguez, M. Ba[akrishnan, 
J. Tarrand, K.V.I. Ro[ston. M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Center, Houston, TX, USA 
Background: The severity of bacteria[ bloodstream 
infections (BSI) appears to be related to quanti- 
tative bacteria[ levels (organism load), especially 
in neutropenic cancer patients. We sought to de- 
termine the trends in quantitative patterns of BSI 
caused by various bacteria in patients receiving 
care at our comprehensive cancer center. 
Methods: A retrospective analysis of a[[ consec- 
utive blood cultures processed by Dupont Iso- 
lator 10 System during 1998 and during 2004. 
Only one blood culture per patient per organ- 
ism was included. Quantitative bacteremia was 
